
November 30, 1955

Colour]. W. '1‘. Joyner
Joynsr 8: Hwison
Security Bsnk Building
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Door Colonel ' Joyner:

Your must for s stntmnt concerning the omity's interest sod
gourd support or State College cams during the Thanksgiving holidays _
when I took odditionol tins as vmtionr '

I turn discussed this matter with Mr. L. 1.. my, Director or our Founda-
tions. We have any reasons to be very well plasma with the gonersl
support of the 900910 of Raleigh sud woke County'or Stats’Collsae.‘ W
praninont citizens are serving ss Dirootora oi‘ andstions sad so numbers
0: Advisory Omittsss. mo: our strongest supporters are must”
,0: Ms, Vsks Forest, stidson, the University at Chspel Hill, and or
othsr census of tho stats sud regionr .

I believe that the interest and support of s community for higher sduos-
tion is inorsssed in proportion to the mother of colleges loostod in the
sun. It is in opinion that may yours will be requirsd for s calamity
to dwelop mine and pennant intsrsst in s college i: it hos provi-e

boss without own. his do not hsvs any facts and rims which would
show tut this. sen-unity hssWStsts Goings in o tinsnoisl m
swnorotmmthssntireststsy , . ’

I think tbs host widow. that this annuity provisos strong support
for Stats Goings is shown by s listing or individusio who hove given
thsir tins ,snd tolonts to our mim’proarw. Mr. out. Dillon is

- currently Chaim or our Damion-ant council sod. pmionsly'ssmd for
smrsi yssrs as Prssidsut or the Maurine Foundstion. Mr. acorn '
washout: is now President of the Emmorins Equation. ~ othsr indivi-
duals who night to mentionsdsrs Mr. Innis Sutton, Mr. Burton Robinson,
W. R. Do M) ms 0’... M3. ‘3'. Jo Hrfork, ms Jo Do W”, Ute.
It is two thst sons of tho individual mtiomd hon hsdspscisl mans
for tsinaiutsrsstsd in, Ststs causal. ss, for We, fir. Kiuors's i
int-rut in the groosssiss o: airy products. Maths anti-s, we bars ‘
no ossis for issvisa tbs mansion thst the sons {OW or support night
not to MM,” fitsts'consss vsrs. locstsd in arc-ashore, Charlotte,
or scans other. m o: cmsrshio sin; .



November 30, 1955 ~2— Colonel w. ‘I'. Joyner

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce has had e Committee for State College for
many years. This Committee has been of great assistance in helping the
College and the community to have a better understanding or the problems
of the other. We have benefited greatly from the support of the Chamber
of Commerce.

I wish I could give you more specific information which would be of aid
in the preparation or your port or the brochure. If you would like to

' have particular facts, we shell endeavor to furnish them.

Sincerely youra,

Carey H. Bootien
Chancellor

CHB:H
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Dr. C. H. Bostian, Chancellor
University of North Carolina
State College Station
Raleigh, North Carolina

Re: Location of Consolidated Presbyterian
College ‘

Dear Dr. Bostian:

A group of Raleigh citizens has formed an
organization to present to the Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina an invitation to locate the Consolidated Presby-
terian College in the vicinity of Raleigh. There is in
preparation a brochure stating the case for Raleigh. That
paper will deal with "Requisites for Location of Consoli-
dated Presbyterian College" and the subject will be
divided into eleven or twelve parts. I have been asked
to prepare part 4, "Offering Wide Community Interest and
General Support."

That is a somewhat indefinite subject. What I
have in mind is to develop the support which this community
has given to educational institutions in the community and
the interest which the community exhibits in educational
institutions.

I would appreciate it very much if you would
write or have someone write a statement with respect to
the community's interest in and general support of State
College. I refer to moral support, intellectual support,
money support. I would particularly like any facts and
figures relative to any financial support from the community.

Yours ver truly,4/


